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South Main St.,

of of
theup

P.J.GAUGHANn.
YOU SEEN M

"CHEVY CHASE?" O
The very latest In tlio popular house

It bents l'orcliesl nncl nil other R
gnmcs. Call and see It. Our stock of

Karnes of every cannot bo bent Q
In the town. A

MORGA
S'

HERE IS SOMETHING FOR THE
OR MAN B

Of n meehanienl turn of mind. It Is the A
latest nnd best thins Called the Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt is made of and with it you can

build bridges of nny R

TheOLD RELIABLE Dry

COATS and

coffee:

Our Java,

In'regard we occupy a

nothing but good

jr and are

ALL W
SB

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price

consistent with the best grade.

on easy terms by

J. R.

WILLIAMS & SON,

Shenandoah.
LADIES'

BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT GOATS.

LADIES' FUR GAPES,

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG and SHORT COATS.

We haveem all, every gar-

ment the lat t4$ best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Room
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily receiving new

THE TIME TO SELECT THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

Has arrived, nnd no whero can you be
better suited thnn nt our store

the store of the town. and see
our stock.

BAZAR
JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

Tho latest In the fancy ornamental
for beautifying a home. The prices nre

nway down for this class of goods.

Goods and Carpet Store,

invoices these goods and shall continue until the close the season

to keep the stock to the high standard it has maintained since
opening.
Wehandle Butterlck's paperpatterns. Monthly

style sheet given away free.

Main St.

HAVE

Ramcs.

inscription

N

BOY

out.

brass,
description.

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.

w

Fancy or

to Tea,

flavor, they

Embraces

AND TEA
Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee .depends

not only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please 'the most fastidious customers.

offer

and

H
MM

mam

Sold

Coat

Call

lino
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At KEITER'S.

1 TRIAL 1 HER LlfE !

The Case Arainst Mrs. Howell, an
Alleged Poisoner.

EVIDENCE ONLY CIRCUMSTANTIAL.

Tho Case One of the Strangest In the Crim-

inal Annals of Pennsylvania Tho

Prosecution DeclareB the Prisoner
Was Jealous of Her Victim.

Wellsboko, Pa., Nov. 87. Mrs. Char-lott- o

Howoll was put on trial In the county
court hero yesterday, charged with tho
murder o Miss Libblo Knnpp, nt Tioga,
last spring. It took until 3 o'clock In tho
afternoon to select n jury, and then Dis-
trict Attorney Chvlott opened tho case,
outlining tho ovldcnco to bo presented for
tho prosecution, which is puroly circum-
stantial.

The caso is ono of tho strangest In tho
criminal annals of Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Howell is a member of a well known New
York family, and hor two brothers, Dut-to- n

by name, aro among tho wealthiest
morchauts of tho metropolis. She has
been estranged from thorn, It is said, since
hor marrlngo with Chnuncoy Howell, a
toamstor. Tho Howolls and Knnpp? wero
neighbors in Tioga, and a warm lntlmaoy
oxlsted between Mrs. Howoll and Libblo,
who was 19 years old. Libblo hud a lovo
affair whloh ended In a parting, and there-
after she began to recoive unpleasant lot-tor-

which would bo found tied to tho
door knob. These bore tho signature of a
Tioga young man, and most of them, it is
alleged, wero found oarly in tho morning
by Mrs. Howoll.

Last May Libblo was suddenly taken ill,
and Mrs. Howell took her to her own
home to nttond hor. On May 17 sho died,
and subsequently evidences of poisoning
wero found. Detoctlvcs woro put on tho
case, nnd Mrs. Howell was arrested, Tho
commonwealth proposes to show that
Mrs. Howell wroto all tho letters, that she
was jealous of tho girl, and that sho ad-
ministered rat poison. Tho letters wero
all printed' In Iiomnn lottcrs with a lead
pencil, and wero threatening In character.

Kanuia Congressmen Stick to Waller.
Washimjton, Nov. 37. Tho Kansas con-

gressional delegation, as soon as possiblo
after tho Fifty-fourt- h congress begins, will
lntroduco resolutions in both houses look-
ing to an investigation of tho circum-
stances connected with tho arrest and im-
prisonment of Waller. The
members of tho delegation take tho posi-
tion that tho United States is entitled to
tho record of the trial as a matter of right,
and theroforo should not ask it as an act
of comity. The probabilities aro that they
will attempt to secure tho passage of a
resolution instructing tho government to
stand by its domandforthe document.

Chile's New Ministry.
Washington, Nov. 27. The Chilean

prosldcnt.who has been for several months
without a cabinet, has, according to a dis-
patch just received at tho Chilean lega-
tion, organized a complete ministry, as
follows: Prime minister, Oswnldo Iion-glf-

minister of foreign nffalrs, Adolfo
Guerrero; justice and public Instruction,
Gaspar Taro; flunnco, Honriqnez Perez do
Arcojwarand navy, Louis Hnrros Bor-gon-

industry and publlo works, Ellas
Fernandoz Albana. Tho new ministor of
foreign affairs is tho present Chilean min-
ister to tho Argentine Republic.

Educational Qualification for Immigrants.
Boston, Nov. 27. Sonator Lodgo and

Congressman McCall will lntroduco in
congress a bill prepared by tho Immigra-
tion Restriction league to further restrict
immigration. ThU bill adds to tho classes
at prcsout excluded from tho United States
tho following: All persons between tho
nges of H and 60 who cannot both read
nnd write the English language, or somo
other language This provision, if it be-

comes a law, it is asserted, will keep out 20
por cunt, of tho most undesirable immi-
grants who now conio hero.

A Negro Girl's Suspicious Death.
Columbia, S, C, Nov. 27. In a field

threo miles from Sumter, S. C, tho body
of a negro girl, partially eaten
by buzzards, was found. Her father wont
crazy some months ago, and sho was given
into the caro of a well-to-d- negro fnrmer.
The farmer has been arrested, and the
coroner Is Investigating.

f The "Nigger" Holler Exploded,
Cincinnati, Nov. 27. Whllo tho tow-bo-

W. W. O'Nell was getting up steam
to go to Pittsburg tho "nigger" boiler ex-
ploded. Engineer Andrew MeKoblusou
had his leg broken; Mato T. W. MoDer-mot- t

and Stownrd William Hizer wero
badly scalded. All llvo in Pittsburg.

Tho llardsloy l'nrdnn Appeal Postponed.
HAWtlKUUlto, Nov. 27, Tho ease of John

Bardsloy, tho imprisoned former city treas-
urer of Philadelphia, which was on tho
calendar for urgument nt yotorduy's meet-
ing of the board of pardons, has been post-
poned until tho December sosslons. No no-

tion was taken in tho caso of Hugh F.
Dempsey, tho Pittsburg labor leador.

Two Men Crushed to Death.
HA7.LKT0N, Pa., Nov, 27. Whlloatwork

in a deep coal stripping holo at Mllnes-vlll-o

colllory John Martin and John Husko,
two minors, wore burlod by a landslide.
They woro drlvlug alougsldo of a rnvino
when tho earth dropped away, carrying
them to tho bottom of tho ravine and
covering thorn beneath thousands of tons
of debris. Tho. prash was folt for three
miles around, nnd created great oxcltc-mon-t.

It took threo hours hard work to
find the bodies of tho workmen.

OlouU News Vrom Our Huslcst Depart-
ment.

Coats are selling very rapidly and stylish
garments woro never lower in piice. Every
day brings now additions to tho cloak stock ;

competent Judges say wo carry tlio largest
and finest stock in tho county.

L. J- Wilkinson

AN AXLE BROKE.
Accident on the 1'. .V-- It. Hallronil nt Auburn.

Last Night.
A extensive wreck occurred lust night on

the J'. & 1!. railroad, between Auburn and
Lanulnuvlllc. An axle of a coal car lit a
Routji bound train broko and about fifty cars
wcrs thrown from tho mils, blocking tho
road for a considerable distance It was ono
of to most cxtcilslve wrecks that have oc-

curred on the lino for yours, hut fortunately
nopyrson was Injured, Traffic waB delayed
several hours, hut passcngors of other trains
reached their destination by a transfer
system.

Atllrcen's C'nfo.
Mljck turtlo soup for freo lunch during and

botweon tho acts A nleo dish
awalti you.

To'morrow, Thanksgiving, at this popular
cafe,! will bo served, free, from 12 a. m. to
12 pim., Fricasco Chicken Lunch. A dolt
doll! dish served as freo lunch for tho first
tltnd Jn this town.

Frt-- hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Last Night's IUay.
Miss Ethel Tucker reeled another success

last Ulght at Ferguson's theatre. Although
tho atldienco was not as large as that on tho
opening, yet what it lacked in numbers was
bountifully mado up in enthusiasm. "That
French Woman" was upon the boards last
night, and to say that Miss Tucker's work
was superb is not overstepping tho bounds.
It is a strong modern drama, and gave tho
star an opportunity to display her ability to
good advantage, which she grasped with
much forco and passion. Her support was
excellent. Mr. Meldon again won much
praiso, as did tho specialties introduced by
tlio Members ol tho company. Ijhcro are
very few high-price- d shows that givo as
good a performance as doos tho Ethel Tuckor
company. they will present for
the first time hero tho military drama, "The
Russian Slave."

Latest styles Sweaters at MAX LEVIT'S.

Ann ItroUcn.
John, tho sou of Cashier E. B.

Hunter,' of tho Merchants' National Ilank,
sustained a fracture of tho right arm just
above tho elbow joint by a fall at noon to
day. Tho boy was jumping from a fence on
Market street when his arm was caught and
twisted so that he fell upon the ground on his
back, with the arm beneath him. Drs.
Langton and Hamilton dressed the injury.

G'urloiid of I'lunos.
O'Neill Bros., the furniture dealers, will

rcceivu. next week a carload of upright
Malcolni Lovo Pianos, which they will sell
at reasonable prices during tho holidays.
Theso pianos arc rich in tone, elegantly
finished and would bo a joy to every house
hold. If you wish to buy a good piano, call
on us first before going elsewhere. O'Neill
Bros., 100 South Main street.

Kicked by a Mule.
Richard Tobin, a young man residing on

North Jardin street,and employed as a driver
at tho Shenandoah City colliery, was kicked
in tho face by a mule while at his work yes
tcrdayaud painfully injured. Many of his
teeth wero KnocKeu out anu ins taco was
badly lacerated. Dr. Hamilton dressed the
injuries.

Get This.
Wo oiler for salo a fine Arlington porcelain

lined bath tub of full length and width.
Hani wood trimmings, the latest improved
nickel plate supply and wasto attachments.
A rare bargain in prico and quality for tho
first applicant. Apply to E. F. Gallagher
18 and 20 West Centre street.

The Dougherty I'lincral.
Tho funeral of John A. Dougherty took

place this morning from tho family residence,
on South Main street. High mass was
celebrated at tho Annunciation church and
the remains wero taken to Frackvillo for
interment.

A Fine Thanksgiving Dinner
is one in which everything goes off smoothly
and in good taste. To Insure an excellent
meal, it is not complete without Columbia
beer, put up in pint and half pint bottles for
family use and delivered to all residences.

A Wortl About Horses.
Special attention is called to Wm. Nois- -

weuter's advertisement in our advertising
columns of his carload of Wostom horses, all
fine specimens of horseflesh, which ho is
disposing of at private sale at his stables.

Tho Itusshiu Slave."
Tho Ethel Tucker company will present

"Tho Russian Slave" at tho theatre thisoven-ing- .

Tho play is one of the strongest in
Miss Tucker's repertoire, and tolls a delight-
fully romantic story of tho Crimean war.
Miss Tucker as Nadino is said to bo charm-
ing. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

AN NO UN 0 13M KNT.
We ahull keep open until noon.

JAS. GOODMAN & CO.,
27 West Centre street.

Salvation Army's Tluuikhglvlng.
There will bo a bpecial children's dour

oustratlon at tlio Salvation Army , barracks
evening. Everybody invited: -

Collieries Itesuiued.
Tho oolliories throughout the region that

havo been idlo for want of rain, especially
those of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company,
resumed operations

On a New Tooting.
Wo aro now In the field with a eompleto

lino of Now Kail Shoos. At Womor's, the
placo to buy, to secure best shoo values, tf

Death of George Kdwtirils.
Ucorgo Edwurds, of Ashland, died nt tho

htato asylum for the insane at Harrisburg, of
which ho had been an inmato for the past
two years, nt an early hour yesterday morn-

ing. His death was vory sudden

Occurrences Which Arouse the Ire of

Maple Hill People.

A YOUNG WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Halted and Chased on the Road by a Masked
Man Who Disappeared In the Bushes

When Another Woman Appeared.
Search for a Husband.

Tho residents of Maple Hill aro consider
ing the advisability of organizing a vigilance
commlttco for tho purposo of breaking tip tho
practices of cranks and others who aro greatly
annoying pcoplo who aro obliged to travel
between that placo and this town. For the
benefit of those not acquainted with the
torritory It may bo stated that the highway
is extremely lonely. It is narrow, hilly, has
almost innumerable turns, audktho sides aro
covered by a honvy growth of laurel bushes.
It affords a splendid placo for people in-

clined to ovil deeds and being very distant
from placos of abodo tho cries of a helpless
victim are fruitless unless somo other
travolor happens along.

A young woman of Maplo Hill tells a story
of an oxperionco sho had last Saturday. She
lbhors notoriety, and for that reason her
namo is withheld. Sho camo to this town
on the day stated and made purchases, start-
ing on the return home at about ten o'clock
in tho morning. When walking through ono
of the most lonesome parts of tho highway
sho was startled by a masked man suddenly
leaping from tho bushos nt tho sido of the
road. He was soveral .yards ahead of
tho young woman and stood as if
waiting for hor to walk up to him. He had
turned his back to his intended victim, evi
dently trying to conceal tho fact that his
faco was masked, but a glimpse of it had
been caught when tho stranger jumped to
tho road over a ditch. Tho young woman
was at first almost paralyzed by fright, but
sho quickly recovered possession of hcrsolf
and ran back towards this town. Tho un-

known man followed at a brisk walk for
several yards, but as another woman walk-
ing from Shenandoah appeared around a
turn in the road, the man took to his
heels in the bushes.

Tho young woman who had escaped and
tho new arrival returned to Columbia Park,
whero they boarded an electric car and went
homo by way of Yatesvillc. It is said this
occurrujito took placo in tho vicinity whero
a man attempted to attack a young lady
school teacher a few years ago. The people
aro very much exercised over tho matter and
if the offender is caught ho will be bevercly
dealt with.

The peoplo of Maplo Hill are also much
annoyed by tho actions of a strango woman
who frequents tho highway. She claims that
her husband deserted her and is working
at Maplo Hill. Night and day she' patrols
tho highway and when anybody approaches,
malo or female, sho rushes up to them and
scrutinizes their countenances. Her actions
alKird amusement to tho men who come in
contact with her, but soveral women
have been brought to tho verge of illness by
the shocks dno to tho strango conduct. The
woman withholds her identity and seems de-

termined to locato tho alleged truant hubband
by her personal cflbrts.

AVatson IIouho I'reo Lunch.
Calf's liver and onions
Nico hot lunch morning.

.Hold IHm at Hay.
A very tall, gaunt German entered the

saloon of William Czyzewski, on East Centre
street, yesterday afternoon and attempted to
procure a drink without payment. Failing
in this, ho abused tho proprietor in a variety
of tongues. Ho boasted that ho could speak
seven dilfercut languages. After a strugglo
tho man was ejected and ho picked up two
largo stones from tho street to rgtaUato.
Czyzowski jumped behind a tolcgnipli ip'oto

to avoid darigcr'aiid tho Gorma'ifwhs ib'otif to
hurl tho stonos through tho windows of the
saloon whon Coustablo Dando attacked him
from tho rear and mado him a prisoner. The
offender belongs to tho sons of rest and is
enjoying quarters in tho lockup befitting his
station.

School Shoes.
At Womer's. Tho best sorvice for the least

money, that is why wo shoe about half tho
children of Shenandoah.

Died at Turkey ltun,
Richard Davis, a young man 28 years of

ago, died at his homo in Turkey Run yester
day afternoon. Ho had been ill for the past
six weeks, suffering at first with typhoid
fever and recently with pleurisy ' and
pneumonia. Tho deceased leavos a wife and
no children, and was a member of Major
Jennings Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M.
The funeral will tako placo on Saturday.

a"oak load oi' apFi.us.
Wo havo a carload of York btato apples

consisting of Baldwins, Smokehouso, Pippens,
Winosaps, and others, which wo oll'er nt $2.15

por barrel.
JAMES GOODMAN & CO.,

27 Wost Centre street.

Ilreak in .Machinery.
Maplo Hill colliery worked only , three--

quarters of a day'yestorday n account of a
break in a cog wheel on tho car hoist of the
breaker. "

l''ull- - Iixchiiuge
is not robbery. Wo do not claim to givo gold
dollars with every purchaso, but what wo d

claim to givo you is full valuo at luwont
posslblo cash prices in fine jowolry and silver
ware. Call and bo convinced. At M. F.
Malcy's, 10 North Main street.

Headquarters for fashionahlo hats, MAX
L IT'S, 15 East C entre streot

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Our- -

"House Furnishing
Department" ....
has proved a great success. This

is due to nothing else than re-

markable break in all pricurt
heretofore known.

CHINA and GLASSWARE, fine
selections for Christmas trade.

SOME PRICES THIS WEEK!

ALL HUD UNDERWEAR, worth
Sl.oo, S1.25, $1.35, at our 60ccounter, now

GINGHAM APRONS now 12c
CHILDREN'S COATS If yonA-co- me

in time you may yet getffc C"

An excellent line of
Gents' Half Hose, well worth ic
21 cents, for

HUTTERMILK SOAP 4 Cents. Wet
give you one box, 3 pieces, for

CALICOES.
SIMPSON'S 1ILACK nnd GREY 5c
INDIGO 11LUES - - 5C
1ILUK GOLD, I1LUE RED 5c
HEAVER EUR COAT TRIM-J- p

MINGS, 4 inches wide, per yuriZtZf

Heminway Silk for Christmas Art
Work.

MAX SCHMIDT.
ARE YOU PROPERLY CLOTHED 7

nohlln, thn Clothier, Gives the People
Clad Tiding.

(iood clothing leads to good health. Hear
this in mind, and at tlio same timo remember
that for overcoats and good, heavy winter
clothing of the best makes, latest styles and
at prices within the leach of cvcryl"!!

Mammoth Clothing House, 0 and 11

South Main street, is just the place you want.
We call special attention to our overcoats.
Wo carry tho largest stock in the county nnd
defy competition as to prices and quality.
Our store is tho recognized headquarters for
children's clothing. L. Goldin's Mammoth
Clothing House, Oaud 11 South Main struct,
Shenandoah.

Schellly House.
Boston Baked Deans
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Littlo neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish cakes. Oysters in every style.

Defied the Marksmen.
A turkey escaped from a' farmer's wagon

on South Main street this morning and a
largo crowd was attracted by tho efforts.
made to recapture tho lowl. boveral men
from a neighboring saloon tried to bring it
down with au air gun. Six shots were fired,
but they did not ruflle a feather and tho
turkey seemed to sneer at them. A by-

stander finally made the Thanksgiving;
cmblom a captive.

I.lneus lor the TbanhsgUliig Tuble.
Wo oiler this week a new lino of cream anil

bleached tablo linens, oil inehos wide, at 23c
per yard. There's lots of bargains in our
linen stock it will pay to see.

L. J. Wilkinson.
I'ardotl ltecoinmcuilcd.

The Hoard of Pardons has recommended
tlio pardon of Solomon S. Hoppes, of Maha-no- y

City, now serving a term of two years,
and nine months in the Pottsvillo jail for
Issuing fraudulent orders to coal haulers
whilo a shipper at tho Tunnel Ridgo colliory.
Ho has one your and nine mouths yet to
serve.

Hoys' all wool Sweaters at MAX LEVIT'S.

Tliunkhgllilig Kve- Dull.
Tho Science Social Club, of town, will-hol-

a grand ball on November 27th, (Thanks
giving Eve), In Robbius' opera hquso. A
first-clas- s orchestra will furninh musiu for
tho occasion, and a good timo is in storo for
all who attend.

IvendrlcU House Vreo Lainch.
Pen soup Plouty for all.

Additional Appropriation.
Tho County Commissioners have appro

priated an additional sum of $3,000 to tho
Poor Directors to help them out of their
financial dilemma.

Foot ball Sweators at MAX LEVIT'S.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North JarJin 'H., Shenandoah


